
My school is cool
1 school !sku"l? I go to school in Vienna. Schule (die)

desk !desk? There are three desks. Schreibtisch (der), Schultisch (der)

eraser !I*reIzE? I’ve got two orange erasers. Radiergummi (der)

turquoise !*t3"kwCIz? I like the colour turquoise. türkis

My schoolbag

2 schoolbag !*sku"lbxg? My schoolbag is green and orange. Schultasche (die)

box of crayons 
!bOks Ev *kreIonz?

There’s a box of crayons on my desk. Schachtel (die) mit 
Wachsmalkreiden

globe !glEUb? There is a globe in our classroom. Globus (der)

glue stick !*glu" stIk? This is my new glue stick. Klebestift (der)

pair of scissors !peEr Ev *sIzEz? I’ve got a purple pair of scissors. Schere (die)

pen !pen? There are eight red pens. Füllfeder (die)

ruler !ru"lE? There are three green rulers. Lineal (das)

to complete !kEm*pli"t? Complete the text, please. vervollständigen

to hear !hIE? Listen! Can you hear the music?hear the music?hear hören

3 children !*tSIldrEn? Listen to the children! Kinder (die)

How are you? !haU *A" ju"? How are you today? Wie geht es dir?

great !greIt? That’s great! großartig

colour !*k0lE? My favourite colour is blue.colour is blue.colour Farbe (die)

pencil case !*pensIl keIs? My pencil case is black. Federpennal (das)

purple !*p3"pl? My new bag is purple and pink. violett, lila

but !b0t? I like fruit, but I don’t like bananas. aber

secret !*si"krEt? Shh! It’s a secret. Geheimnis (das)

favourite !*feIvrEt? This is my favourite manga comic. liebstes, Lieblings-

to underline !0ndE*laIn? sth. Underline the questions. etw. unterstreichen

to answer !*A"nsE? Can you answer a question, please?answer a question, please?answer (be)antworten

bag !bxg? Would you like a bag for the books? (Trage-)Tasche (die)

any !*eni? Does she know any English words? irgendwelche

My classroom

4 pronunciation !prEn0nsi*eISn? Practise your pronunciation! Aussprache (die)

to talk !tC"k? about Let’s talk about it. sprechen über

mess !mes? What a mess! Unordnung (die)

where !weE? Where is Billy? – He’s at school. wo

bin !bIn? There is a schoolbag in the bin. Abfalleimer (der)

bookshelf !*bUkSelf? The globe is on the bookshelf. Bücherregal (das)

cupboard !*k0bEd? The kids are on the cupboard. Schrank (der)

to draw !drC"? Draw a picture of your classroom. zeichnen

corner !*kC"nE? There is a cupboard in the corner. Ecke (die)

singular !*sINgjElE? There is one thing, and so it’s singular. Einzahl (die)

plural !*plUErEl? It’s more than one thing so it’s plural. Mehrzahl (die)

5 angel !*eIndZl? Oh, thank you! You’re an angel! Engel (der)

devil !*devl? You devil! Give me back my things! Teufel (der), Teufelin (die)

many !*meni? There are so many things to do. viele

to clean !kli"n? sth. Please clean the blackboard. etw. sauber machen, putzen

to turn !t3"n? off/on Turn off the PC please.Turn off the PC please.Turn off aus/einschalten

to tell !tel? Tell your classmate where you’re from. erzählen

to love !l0v? I love chocolate ice cream. lieben

to take turns !t3"nz? Andy starts and then you take turns. sich abwechseln

gap !gxp? Let’s rap into the gaps. Lücke (die)

My school

6 description !dI*skrIpSn? Listen to the description. Beschreibung (die)

gym !dZIm? In our gym we do sports. Turnsaal (der)

cafeteria !kxfE*tIErIE? Let’s go to the cafeteria. Cafeteria (die)

ground floor !flC"?, 
first/second/third floor

Our classroom is on the first floor. Erdgeschoss (das), 1./2./3. Stock (der)

headteacher !hed*ti"tSE? Our headteacher has got a big office.headteacher has got a big office.headteacher Direktor (der), Direktorin (die)

secretary’s office 
!sekrEtriz *OfIs?

This is the secretary’s office. Sekretariat (das)

library !*laIbreri? In the library there are books. Bibliothek (die)

staffroom !*stA"frUm? In the staffroom there are many teachers. Lehrer/innenzimmer (das)

lots !lOts? of (= a lot of) I have lots of friends.lots of friends.lots of viele, eine Menge

equipment !I*kwIpmEnt? There is a lot of sports equipment here. Ausrüstung (die)

to buy !baI? In the cafeteria we can buy food. kaufen

to enter !*entE? You enter the school through the main door.enter the school through the main door.enter betreten, eintreten

7 story !*stC"ri? This is the best story. Geschichte (die)

after !*A"ftE? After school I go home and have lunch.After school I go home and have lunch.After nach

to go home !hEUm? We go home after school. heimgehen

mice !maIs? There are mice in the school. Mäuse (die)

mouse hole !*maUs hEUl? The two mice sit in a mouse hole. Mauseloch (das)

safe !seIf? They are safe from the cat in there. sicher, in Sicherheit

caretaker !keE*teIkE? The caretaker turns off the light.caretaker turns off the light.caretaker Schulwart (der), Schulwartin (die)

silent !*saIlEnt? Now it is very silent. ruhig, leise

hungry !h0Ngri? I am very hungry. hungrig

something !*s0mTIN? Can I have something to eat please? etwas

to eat !i"t? It is nice to eat ice cream in summer. essen

to follow !*fOlEU? Come on, follow me. folgen

to run !r0n? Scottie runs after the ball. laufen

across !E*krOs? They walk across the street. über, quer drüber

floor !flC"? The floor in our classroom is brown.floor in our classroom is brown.floor Fußboden (der)

wall !wC"l? There are lots of posters on the wall. Wand (die)

through !Tru"? Go through the door there. durch

dark !dA"k? At night it is dark. dunkel

large !lA"dZ? The garden is really large. groß

another !E*nODE? Would you like another doughnut?another doughnut?another noch ein/-e

smell !smel? What’s that smell? Geruch (der)

ball !bC"l? Tennis balls are white or yellow. Ball (der)

to hold !hEUld? sth. Please hold my bag for a moment. etw. halten

nose !nEuz? Pinocchio has got a long nose. Nase (die)

on the other !0DE? side It’s on the other side of the street. auf der anderen Seite

long !lON? Hair can be long or short. lang

at the end !end? The school is at the end of the street. am Ende

big !bIg? This is a big cake! groß

lovely !*l0vli? This cake is lovely. wunderbar

at last !Et *lA"st? At last we can go home. endlich

table !*teIbl? In the cafeteria there are many tables. (Ess-)Tisch (der)

breadcrumb !*bredkr0m? My mouse likes to eat breadcrumbs. Brotbrösel (der)

crisps !krIsps? My mum does not like crisps. Kartoffelchips (die)

to shout !SaUt? “Help! Help!” he shouts. schreien, rufen

cheese !tSi"z? I don’t like cheese for breakfast. Käse (der)

suddenly !*s0dnli? Suddenly they hear a noise. plötzlich

noise !nCIz? I can hear something. What’s this noise? Geräusch (das)

busy !*bIzi? Not now! I’m busy. beschäftigt

a piece !pi"s? of Take a piece of paper.a piece of paper.a piece of ein Stück

voice !vCIs? His voice is very loud. Stimme (die)

mouth !maUT? Pip has cheese in his mouth. Mund (der)

still !stIl? I am still happy. noch immer

bright !braIt? The sun is so bright. I need sunglasses. (strahlend) hell

above !E*b0v? Look at the words above. oberhalb

Get them! Schnapp sie! 

between !bI*twi"n? There is a short break between lessons. zwischen

enormous !I*nC"mEs? His feet are enormous. riesengroß

feet !fI"t? They run through the cleaner’s feet. Füße (die)

soon !su"n? I hope Mum comes home soon. bald

easy !i"zi? This is an easy exercise. einfach

to mark !mA"k? Mark the correct sentences.Mark the correct sentences.Mark markieren, kennzeichnen

statement !*steItmEnt? Is this statement true or false? Aussage (die)

true !tru"? This answer is true. wahr

false !fC"ls? Sorry, this is false. falsch, unwahr

to live !lIv? I live with my dad and two sisters. leben

rat !rxt? I like rats. They are so clever. Ratte (die)

to try !traI? The mice try to get something to eat. versuchen, probieren

last !lA"st? After the last lesson school is over. letzte/-r/-s

Show what you can do!

8 to fill !fIl? in (the gaps) Fill in the gaps with the words below. (die Lücken) ausfüllen

exercise !*eksEsaIz? book You need an exercise book to write in.exercise book to write in.exercise book Schreibheft (das)

9 to present !prI*zent? Present the text to your partner. präsentieren, vorstellen

Unit 2


